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Open from 10:00 A. M. to 11:00 P. M.

STRAND

Home of Paramount Artcraft GoWwyn Pictures.
High-clathat's why they cost more.

Prices 5 Cents and 10 Cents.
Afternoon and Evening.
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These beautiful little representatives are 13
inches wide by 30 inches long and each represent their respective schools in both color
and by their seals.
We have plenty with the colors and insignia
of Old K. U. Why not send one to the folks

at home.
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Where CoY.ege Men Like to Trade
Opposite Phoenix Hotel
East Main Street

CLOTHES
THAT FIT
that is what 'you get when you order
JUSTRIGHT TAILORED to MEASURE CLOTHES.

$18 to $25
We number dozens of College men among our regular cus-- :
tomers. Come and look at a new line of especially smart
and snappy patterns.

JUSTRIGHT TAILORING

CO.
.

147 W. Main St.
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College Stationery , Engraving
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MEADE
lADA
"Superior Vaudeville"
ALL NEW BUT THE NAME
NEW SEATS
Same Management, Same Classy Shows
"If a Lauf h Was Worth $1.00, You'd Leave Here Rich"
Prices, 10c, 15c, 20, 30c, 35c
Boxes, 35c, 5te
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